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Spechbyth~e Qa4Iadi8a» Ambassador to thie United

Stte, r.A.D.P. Heny at Town lial1,

Los Anges, March 23, 1954<,

Let. me say at Ion ceta I am~ gàd of' th±is

Partiuary~ fod f makÎn speeches Oltoug I fixi4

tha tls buins of being an~ Ambas<sado ixnvo1Y0p quite

a lt o publi tak. No,~ ItQ gld XnYisO4 of coue,

-a II fo u î whic4 so many 4,istîMX5ihO4 people have spke

before me, 0 And, seonid, becau~se ît gîes m quîte

legitimalte occasioZI to ta8.i1 on a siibjeot 
whioi I fid

PeetYexîtig, nmely,~ MY own coun~try C ana.da,

'ÀPnorh o th boder th rp.d gr@Owt O Your population,

18 e1,brated across the world. 
Ev8I tiiose of uIs wio have

--- - -v'Rs have notQ wanted.flor



disoovered tliat, in addition to the. wiieat lands, the. fore
and mines and fisheries whioh we Icnew, this vast land'of
±ias been greaitly blessed with other Immense resourpoes of'
nature, greatr t<han we had evr 4zr*ied'- oul, gas, base
metals, iron ore, uranium and many other forma, of natural
luealtii ini great abtindance, Tiiese resources are be'ing
developed rapidly and *ith aston1isiing results and for thi
moat part by Canadian invetmieflt an~d initiative although
weloome assistancoe fr~om the. United States. Duringand ai:
the. Second World War we have a1sco become a considérable
industrial nation so that now nearly a tliird 0f our natiU
inoome derîves froDi Gur mnanufatres<> Ou~r population isý
growiftg at about as fast a raté as Ou~r conmy. oan absorb
and -stands iow at some 15 millions eooupaied with 10 ml
ini 1930b Our stanad of lîviug ie second on1y 'to yoursý
compres wltii i ,~ aénd-we are the~ thir4 trading nation in~>wor<l&d,n W.Guy more Ameri.an produtits than any Ôther ntWi
about #3.0 illion a 'ye.êP We'd be happy ifr the. 15 mi"
Âmerican b otutt as much frOm uùs!

But these are otthe f ê&tar. oft he Canadîai ati
that 1 intend to put Tefore You, although they have a betl

1 watrte odrc your attention to* the >obaracter o:
your northen partr - nf'ot e oh to *1aboratei rse

or sike a naional balance shet, n*r even to describdi
ou Onr lok likie ini 1954, 1 wa rath.r, to gi**

sonentx#n of the sort Of P9Dple Canaaians are, hw aa
behavift an laliey beha«ve -ini yomt oompaany and in

intrnaiOnl -ocity as a nigh~~bou, as., aly Wat
are th pig of Ganadtn action?

:~ In:th ftrst place or relati~ons withJ tii United 9t4
have~ beOfvital Importanc ta Us~ aînce the foundatiaMI

natiný ot on1y the polio1.t of the United States
Gover.±et at hom as well as abod u lo vrtlyêas -,th beaviour and habits :f ÂAea have exerc#f

Stant Influence tpon aGnada an aad ans

!Nrt,-meicn eorahy Wll-îlly we are yo ne td

BecaLise wO sBire th sm* vat contiet cusfo
of~ us s.e the same language, -ii b wt% ï1tn mumhl of

~a and
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Let me, mentionl a 1'ew of tiiese neigliboux'ly affairs

wliich are current just now. The St. Lawrence seewa'y and

Power deve1opnts corne ut once to mind. It now look~s as

il the Congress, atter years of refusal, is about to

sancltionl Arnericaf participationi ini the 3G8.wayo Agreement

li&s been reacliod betweefl the two Governmefts onl a number of

Ocasions over thie past thlrty years, but hitherto Coggress

has always withkield its .pproval., And the Joint hydro-

electric >developmenft of the. International Rapids Section lias

been stalled f'or years 1by the. political and legal strategems

Of its~ oppon0flts,, These de1&ys hIave cau&sd a good deal of

iMptieceon my side of the border, particular3.y of late

8neour large inorease in econotujo strength has brought

~iLt homie to Ganadialis that w. are perfeotly capable of comapleting

the 8eaway ourselves. At auy rate it nOw sSem possible tlia+-0

-*&thI the activel interest and coOoperation Of tJS. authorities,

th I»88.1 impedimenfta to the power sOcheme will be disposed of

ini a f ew montilS Bo that construction can get under 
way this

COoning summer. (Industi'ial Ontario needs theG power 
badly,)

WtRer the Saway l to be a joÙint or pure1y Canadian

Llrtaking, i W now appê&'s crtaini tlit it wAill go ahead.

Bither way ne in Canda. are convinc.d tbat it will redound

tO the benefit of both our countri.es ini provi.ding f or hieavy

Anothier current~ gxml of our neighbour~ly 
busi~ness je

On)wic a riecently* acquîred add4 importance for' us both -

th dfec of Not iimra, The new weapofs and the.

OUpaîlite o modr aircraft t o fly over the Arotic roof'

Ofthe~ Wetr Hemis r ha g1v4l urgSflOy to the solution

Of thîs coepicatedproblm. Her it~ is vident that o'ur

W0Z'1 togete ia tfLs businehss, But *hr areê Umny te ical-

en pQ1îtiOa questions to be EAve.H uOh radar and

earlY warning and where? What interceptor arragem~enits? Who

~ noimmndano
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"Heore (on this. continent) independent andsvereign peoples have built a stage on wh±oh ailthe world can se.. a joint recognitioni thatnighbours amont niationLs, as among individuials,prosper bs In ineighbourly co-operatioa actuallyexempifiied in feamîly lite.'

T1his is true - and in imuny ways we do behave as mio f a famîy. Bu.t aen~ mmbers of the Rame family don'talay agree or see thtdn&s f rom the same viewpoint. AnisvoalW be foo1ish to pretend tIhat the# national interestsCanadaan the Unit~ed Stte, or the i&.a wh1ch CanadiaiAmericans, may hlave of their ixtsr.sta, wiJ4 alwu.ys ooini,Nor In onsderirng the aftaîrs of our partn.rafrip, shoitail to take ini1o accouni the differuo.s in our'naioràsitation and. mkup. For tilere are diffeiencs, for a]similritis And these diffrnces inlec profounâJ
national attitudes.

Let e mntin afew of the tha.ngs significant ti
oer counr Ys a r*lativly BU8.l ptowr, in terms ofpoplaion walh~ and inf]lce. And althougu o>ux struis grown and growing ata4iJ. w* have no ambtion taoaooepted as a great po'wer. The United States, on the othande1s the t JI~powerful1 nation oni uartk. Bo iiateres>and the obligatons which lgo *1ith them, are worlê-wide.Further than tht the UiJ»ted States has accepted the 1Uof ~the f reewri 'd and no Interntional2 decisiQns of-imprtace an be mad without Ameri ~oncurence. Ifare soetimesaccusd of throwing youir wih ron,shold e rmebed that youvre at t* toêp of the hnaywï.h jls.Pndan at the boat waridl4ea the if&

tht ethn wle 'rty od idle a4hiui»6  give us IL

thikin muhmre hanwereaize .iwnOur intitu o

d«ocracy whl h nted Stats îsa publie wheriL

___uie:n legtIotIa
Poes aredepl dkKed

1411ni
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VezrY of ten at actions onl your part in excluding orý limiting

IMPorts fo~r reasoris whicbh s\&6 tO u~s to have littie

Jutiavîxotîon. in sound eo~ÂmÎOsý

Fixally, no one can3 unestn Canada who doas no1t

aPP'eîate the importan1ce of our 1b1iXIgul~ culture and4

tradtîo, I the nad oa4 charactr of Can~ada lias any

unqu qua1it~y, î i.s, I be3.10v0, largely beoause one

Canadian îni three speacs Frnc as hiff mtutrnl tOigue and

tr&ces his ancestry to old France. Under our f'i.ndamental

la these f e2low Canadiafl0 ofxQours en4oy the guara'ntee of

theÎr own languIage, their own la a nd theîr own reig&ion.

Theii' vita&ity an detrmnatî.ol thir att>aoh.ent to the

'Oil of Canad, anda tp the trdtn of theîr feathers - even

'nOe tha>n theiz' 0 stittîonl rîghts - these qualitiee have

9nteched French Caad îto the stutr ~of our country.

'A'A W1 +h arîc ~-iher anBtrongr forit

~The accompi hmt of Our Cofderatiofl î 1867 was

LLrunîon daeeloed upon a~ bkbone compose of the.

ý- Lawrencoe Rive sYtem an haxtnsion of' that sys4txm

>mPosed of a nu ' mber of regions whioh differ widely ±n physical

Laracteristios and olimate - the Maritime Provinces, cen~tral

Maa th p.cîs the PaciÎ Coast. This regiona1ism,

lich correspnded 3largely to what Gxisted soth of thle

W.84ary~, coupled wi4tk the drag oftn strOfl& GnmÎ O rces

Iggeted to o-erîanfl th las ce thatJ the winifest

Istiny of the United States inc1uded the absorption~ 
of Canada.

-I tZnfat'teer proxmt yOf tfDse ,vi&gXQ45, self

wifident United BVate aspovGtob a cotnun stimuluLs
'-- coninentaîs the.

'ovinces 01
in the twentieth CE

ip r;U es70  in'i M
-&-- re nir athi0



ecets of thair actions tiponl our Own seourity. - We h*dplenty of company in t4iose days for trying to, whbittle d(the obligations of thie Covenant and a.void oommitments.And liere, as in other matters, we were bound to b. af feCtoo by the prevai1ing attitude of' the American Governmerpeople., W. oontinued as members of the League of Natiolof~ the British Commonwath.< But we were flot expectiig~membership in eiths: organization to coat us too muli.of us had y.t Isarned the liard road to seourity.
Th e unprovoked and ruthisess Nazi attacic in 1939 chafll that, Oaziaians reo<ogniz.d with a ehock that tlieirýp.osition was thre~atene. By the vi.rtuaally unaniamous a.cVlier own Pariiament, summond the. 4ay after Ritler '8 attaon PoIan&, Canada ont .red. the war on Sept ember 10. (Bythom' duius c onstitttiona1 anomalies whieh mystif7 f'orthe King of Canada remined at peace witli the Germa Reilfor a weelc aftor the. King of Britain liad deolard war.)mobîization of our forces .had already begun andi in the.whieh fo.lowe the~ Nazi break-out of 1940, COanadian sol&~Canadian. aire andi Canadian sailors play.d a solj.d partýIn 94, otir reapouae to the atVaok on Pearl Harbourwasimmediate - the Oanadiaan &dlaratiêr4 of war' was ma.de theday, lu th yeur. the testing years whtch follow-ed u*IV-ay and finally VJ-'Day '- Canada and the 'United States

Tha ol3azg.d great.ly thie positions of! Canada. £jaUnited States 'eUnited States emerg4d t<he strong,unriva1le leader of the. free nations. Cana.da, in theuO.fthe battle »ad becomê a~ nation o! con qu*ace ana

In anda, the end of the fighting of World War Ilnot ollmedby the relape uÎn unreality whioli hadsaccaededb 1918 -2eCnda overnet' and. people hadconincd b th ner atastroh of 1940~ andi UL that40

Tro, te bginingCana was a whol hartad DuPOof te Unted atios. Wenhowv.r, it b. oame clpaw e..waevere its oter osbiix the United Nationsa09'not 1be counted on to d.ete#r aggru.sion Caaan publieuetook a leadi4lg part in bring$ng about the Northi AtlanticAll41iae,* It .wae. not hard~ for Canainsto a»preoiato e.ital,1* importance to Nort meioa and t. t<he wiho fre,
19Rrue 1. Ou tr&i Oti w world vars, tha*t a tâoto th4s land of Our anetors, i soc of our culutwour nraditions, w»s a threat to Caaa. And that1 18 l-'Wil nO fid tationed inQerms.ny and France with the Aforces four wings Of Jet tijht6ra of the. RCAÂ and a bràgrou of he nnA&4<n A--À,
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InciclentallYs in the affairs 
of NATO where you and

tb.e Britishi and Frenchi are s0 
closely associatede the

Canadian Delegation has frequent 
opportuflity of playing

the celebrated role of interpreter for which we're

SuPposed Vo be sç providefltially 
suited. IV' s true, of

course, that wetre able ta 
exp),ain the Anlericafe Vo the

Britigli from time Vo timTe and vice versa - and sometimes

e6 Mnay be a b.elp to, a.nd with, the French. But in my

GXperience we noV infrequely 
fînd ourselves with the

Other lasser powers - lîke Rolland and Belgiun¾ or Norway.

For' it is liard for the "big" 
two or tliree to appreciate 

at

all Vimes, in the rush of events and the 
urgency of decîin,

tIlat e to have our~ legislatures and ou.r public opinions-

anfd Vo be "inf orïued" îs noV the satue as Vo be "consultedm

When our own national intei'ests, and even prejudices, 
arre

inv Olv ed.

It is noV perha ps s0 surprisiflg 
that you sliould find

us Yotur active ally in the Atlantic 
comiuunity. For,

aithougi we are a North American 
counitry, we have had

throughout our hjstoI'Y a 
strong sense of 'Europe. 

And it

P I suppose, natural thats 
whefl we emerged from our 

own

nat.ionjal habitation, we should 
be willing Vo, give hostages

Vo those countries frotu which our fathers came and in which

'"nY of our material Interests 
lay. 1V is. 1 Vhînç, more

8ignifîcant that we should 
be you' active ally in>the Par

E"S9 where, before Vhe last war at all events, our national

sentilfents and interesStS had noV been largely enagageýd.

NeverVheless we are there, alongside you in Korea as part

0f the United Nations forces2 
standing flOW on guai'd, after

their successful resistance .Vo Qommuiiist aggressîon, The

TJnited States - with the Republîc of Korea - hueS of course

Provided by far the majoritY 
of the UniVed Nations forces 

and

Mlade the greatest sacrifice 
Of blood and Vreasure, But Vhe

Calladian contribution 
lias noV been negligible 

- in quafltity

Ir in quality - a brigade group of our Arniy 
which lias f oUglt

wiVh distinction alongside 
your own boys, and su.bstantial

Olements Voo of ou A-ir Force and ouI' Naývy- The fact that

0anadîan forces are in Korea 
and that Vhe Canadian GQverninent

an People responded as they 
did Vo the lead given by 

the

TJXiVed States is Vhe besV 
proof of ouI' williflgiess Vo accept

Wider world respoflsîilîti5s 
and Vo. share with you and other

tree nations Vhs cosV 
of secui'itY by collective 

means.

3o, at home and abroud2 
Canada and the UniVed 

States

aebound f irfllY togethI' 
by links Of hisVorY, geography

ad interest. Despite Our' occasiona'l. family squabbles and

the blandishnients of ComuTLnism which seek Vo divide us, our

-,lhbUsre5iJninVeepl 
o ths world of

,~4~--l - -anXIln-luA1 1 small Dower
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